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_

|well in their Place,
Wc have tl om and keep them in
thtlr place». In our line line of
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, E^c.Our stock is made up of the best
American, English and Erenoh
Goods, and will be sold at popular

»ODso'y's \mm store.

COUNTY TEACHERS
HELDMEETING.

New Set of Officers Were
Elected.

PAPERS OF INTEREST*
W. P. Culbertson ofMount-

ville President.
Madden's Biblo Stories llcronuncmteil

for n Text Hook In Bible Sludy.
Other Proceedings.

Pursuant to a call made by the
County Superintendent of Education,
several tiaehtrsmoi at Laurens, Sat¬
urday, Octobor, 'A, to reorganize the
Laurens County Tcacherft' Association.

After devotional exercises conducted
by Superintendent 1?. L. Jones, the As¬
sociation was reorganized by tbo elec¬
tion of tho following officers:

President, W. P. Culborlson; First
Vico President, B. L. Jones: Second
Vice President, T. P. Jones; Third
Vico Prosidoüt, E. It. Aycock.
Secretary and Treasurer, B. Y, Cul-

bertscir, Assistant Secretary, W. W.
Kenn; dy.
Executive Committe, 0. P. Brooks,

B. L Jonos, Jas. A. Madden, Miss
Mamie ('lardy, Miss Bessie Hudgens.
This commit!oe Is to report on con¬

stitution at next meetiug.
After the organization several talks

wero made as follows: Ja3. A. Mad¬
den, tbfl first day of school: Superin¬
tendent Brooks, Make the next school
better: W. P. Culber son, vocal mus'c
In scho d; B. L. Jones, Advice to the
Teacbeiv: B. Y. Culbertson, Bible
Touching in our common schools. The
last mentioned speaker highly recom¬
mended Madden's Bible Stories as a
text book.
The following teachers wero on-

rolled: Misses Mny Madden, Gcna
Henry, Lydo B. Mllam, Emily Meng,
Mary Miller, Inn Vance, May W. Car¬
ter, Lucy Sloan, Nannie liabb. Mamie
Clardy, Ida Ellison, Nannie May Hud-
dens, Oha*. F. Brooks, W. P. Culbort-
son, Jas. A. Madden, B. L- Jones, B.
Y. Culbertson.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all tho Salves you over
hoard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is tho
bost. It swoeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, BruUe*| Cuts, Boils, (Jleers,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 2ö
cents and guaranteed to give satisfac-
Jfea by Laurens Drug 0). and W. W.
D0d;0"5.

riORPHINE
Opium, Whiskey and

All Drug Habits
Cured Without Pain at

Your Home.
The Best of Sanatorium Faclltles if

Desired.
If you are addicted to those habits

you think you will quit it. You won't:
you can't unaided; but von can bo cured
and restored to your formor health and
vigor without pain or the loss of an
hour from your business at a moderate
cost. The medicine builds up yourhealth, restores your nervous systemto Its normal condition; you feol liko adifferent person from tho bftglnning of
treatment, LEAVING OFF THE
OPIATES AFTER THE FIIIST DOSE.
You will soon be convinced and fullyeatislled in your own mind that youwi'l be cured.
Mr. T. M. Brown, of D-jQueon, Ark.,

says: "Over seven years ago I was
cured of tho opium habit by your medi¬
cine, and have continued In tho verybest of heal h since

Dr. W. M. Tunstall, of Lovingston,Va., says: "I am glad to say that I
firmly believe that 1 am enthely and
permanently cured of the Drink Habit,
as I havo never oven so much as wanted
a drink in aDy form slnco I took youreradicator, now eighteen months ago.It was tho best dollar I ever invested."
Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreve-

Eort, Li., writes: "No more opium. I
avo tikon no other remedy than

yours and I make no mistake whon I
say th \t my health is bettor now than
it ever was in my life, and I owe it to
you and your remnly. It has been
twelve years slnco I wjs cured byyour troatmoot."
For f'i'1 partloularj address Dr. B.M. Woolloy, aoi Lowndjs. Bldg., At¬lanta, Ga., who will sand you his book

on the-; diseases FKEK.

OASTOllIA.
Benr» th« s? 1 he Kind You lla*e Always Bouj:

Every bo t'o of Our New Discovery
guaranteed.

THERE IS NO
BETTER INVESTMENT

than a home. In It you havo
a necessity and likewise a luxury, with
only the cost of the necessity. I can
soil you any kind you liko and located
whore you wish, at a low prlco and on
eaysy terms. I have for sale:
£ .10 Acres, one milo from Watts Mills.

188 acres one and one-fourth miles
from "StompSprlng", Jacks Township.

(I S acres one and one-fourth miles from
Watts Mills.

lft acros lino bottom land, four grilles
North of Laurona.
M acres J milo from corporate* limits

of Lau ens.
Several houses and lots In town, and

larger plantations in tho county. Come
to see me and lot me talk over some
propositions with you.
Waotfd.Six or seven room house

wanted by a oPent.

M. L. Copeland,
HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS AMD BONDS,

FIRE INSURANCE.
m%

AMONU OUR FBIENDS. |
Mrs. Evans Smith of Union is vi»it-
og relatives In tbo olty.
llev. J, B. Parrott of Clinton wds in

tho city Monday.
Ex-Governor John Gary Evans was

in the city Monday.
Miss Luollo Wright of Pacolct is vis¬

iting in the city.
Cadets \V. R. Rlohey, Jr, and Mac

Trby have returnod to tho Citadel.
Mrs. W. M. Whoolor of Grconville

is vrsitlug Mr'. .T. II, Sullivan.
Miss Frances Fitzhugh returned to

Alabama Monday. ' j
Mr. James Swit/or ia visiting rela-

tlves in tho city.
Hon. R. A. Coopor went to Colum¬

bia Monday.
Mr. Marlon Moorman has gono to

Nashville, Tenn., to attend school.
Mrs. A. 0. Millor and daughter, of

Atlanta, Ga., are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallaci.
MUo Cummings of VVinnsboro is now

stenographer at tho Laurens Cotton
Mills.
Mrs. J. D. Watts, Mrs. E. O. Frier-

son and Mastor Edward Watts have
returned from Saluda.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carrot', of

Greenwood have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. H, Garrett.
Miss Lena Elliott has returnod from

Atlanta and is staying at tho Gilkor-
son Mouse.
Rev. S. C. Todd and Mrs. Todd aro

expected to arrive in the city this
week.
Mrs. E. P. Minier has returnod uf-

ttr a month's visit to relatives in New
York.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Dobbins of Ninety

?Six have been visiting Mr. J. Lee
Langeton.
Miss Elinor Adams of Ektonton, Ca.,

aftor a visit to Miss Curo Adams has
returned home.
W. A. Edwards of Columbia was

here Monday. IIj is a well known
architect.
Mrs. Siluda and daughters who

have been visiting Mrs. W. EL. Martin
have returned to their home in Ashe<
vllle.
Mr. J. Lee Längsten, formerly Chief

of Police of this city, but now a mem¬
ber of the police force of Darlington,
has been visiting relatives and friends
In the olty.
Mm. S. Wi V.irci and her fair.i y

have roturned to Laurens to live and
are occupying tho Connor house on
Chestnut Stroct. They are eordlu'ly
welcomed honoe.

Nothing Avas Sold.
Monday was sahsday but no lands

were offered.

Flhieli Club Kutertataed.
Tho Ladies F.itoh Club was d.light

fully entertained by Mrs. T. D. Da--
lington la«t Saturday afternoon.

Will Meet on 15llt.
Tho Laurens Chapter Daughters of

the Confederacy will meet Thursday,
P. M., Oct. 15 at I o'clock at tho resi¬
dence of Mrs. II. K. Aiken.

luterestiug Missionary Address.
Rev. Harbwell Moseley, who Is well

known hore, delivored a most interest¬
ing add re-s on the subject of Mission
Work in Cuba at the First Baptist
Church lastSunday evening. The other
denominations gave wty and made this
a union service

To Practice Osteopathy.
Miss Emma Halo of Clinton Is visit¬

ing in the city. Miss Hale expects to
practice osteopathy hero in which pro¬
fession she Is thoroughly trained. Sov-
eral Laurent people have been trca'cd
by her and have received marked
benefit.

. Fresh lot Wiley's Eon Bon and
Chocolates.

Dodson Drug Store.

A GKE\T SENSATION.
Thero w*9 a big sonsaMon in Loos-

ville, Ind., when W. II. Brown of that
place, who was expcc'.ed to die, had his
life saved by Dr. King's Now Discov¬
ery for Consumption. IIo wr'to?: ' I
endured Insufferable agonies from Asth¬
ma but your Nev Discovery gave mo
i named la*, o roliof and soon (h?roAfter
effected a complote curo. Simitar
. .urc i ot IJonstimpllon, Pneumonia,
Dronchttls and Grip are numerous.
It's the peerloss remsdy for «11 throat
and lung troubloj. Price 60 cents and
$1.00. Guaranteed by Laurens Drug
Co. and W. W. Dodson. Trial battles
Ifce.

Notice, Opening Hooks of
Subscription.

Pu snant to a commission issued Oc¬
tober, 6th, ll»08, by the Hon. J. T.
Gantt, Secreta-y .of Sta'e of South
Carolin i, the underslgnel Hoard of
Corpirators will open rooks of sub¬
scription to tin capital stock of Lau¬
rens Milling C »mpsny, a corporation to
havo Its principal offices in tho City of
I,mii en ., in tho County of Laurens, 8.
C . on Thursday, 8th day of Octobor,1003, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the oOIops
of StmpBon A Cooper, Laurens, S. C.
Th<* caplUl stock of said corporationwill be $10,000.00, divided Into 100
shares of the par valuo of (100.00 each.

J. R. Maobkn,H. j. Martin,
Corporator*.

Manie«! Yesterday,
Mason Langston Copeland and Miss

Sara Hall were marr ed at II»-* homo of
Mrs.B.W. Ball, at neon, yost rday, Uev
W. S Holmes, rco'or of tlio Churoh of
tho Epiphany, ollie a'.'ng. Only iuiino-
dlato kindiod witnofs d the c< reraony.
Mr. and Mr.*. Copeland loft at '2 o'
clock for a brief bridal trip.
Tho bride is tho only daughter of

Mrs. it. \V. Ball and the la'o Col.
Beaufort \V<itts Hall and Bister of W.
W. Hall. The groom is tho son of Mr.
Georgo 1?. Copeland of Clinton and is
a business man hore. lie bis many
friends throughout the state, espec¬
ially among the students of the South
Carolina College in the eighties, he
having graduated in tho academic and
law department of that institution.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy*
No ono who is acquainted with iis

good qualities can bo surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It not only euros
eoldu and grip effectually and perma¬nently, but prevents these diseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It is also
a certain cure for croup. WhoopingOOUgh is not dangerous when this rem¬
edy is given. It contains no opium or
other harmful substance mid miy be
given as confidently t> a baby as to an
adult. It is also pleasant to take.
When all of theso facts arc taken Into
consideration it Is not surprising that
people in foreign hinds, as woll as at
home, esteem this remedy very highlyand very few aro willing to take anyother after having usod It. For salo byLaurens Drug Co.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.
W. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do In tho hour of need.
His wifo bad such an unusual caso of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. Ho thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Lifo l'il's and
she got relief at onco and was llnally
cured. Only 2ö cents at Laurens Drug
Co. and W. W. Dodson.

Latest from Tillinuu Trial.
It was reported Monday that Juror

Milton Sbarpe was ill witb bilious fe¬
ver and it was thought ]» s->ible that a
mistrial would bo ordered. However,
nothing to this effort whs heard yes¬
terday and doubtless the trial was ro-
SUmed. \V. VV. Hall left f r Lexing¬
ton yesterday to continue reporting
the trial and his rap >i ts will again bo
issued in a supplein( nt next week.

Our New Discovery is guaranteed to
put your Stomach, Liv< rand Bowols in
a healthy condition. Write T. J.
Duckott, Sheriff of Laurens county if
you doubt it.

To It > Incorporated.
No'i'icoi opening books of subsorlp-

tun to the Laurens Mill;ng Company
appears elsewhere. Messrs. Machm &
Martin have for several years success¬
fully conducted tho Laurens Holer
Milb. The new company will con*
tlnue I ht operation of this plant and
also engage In a wholosalo mercantile
brokerago business. J. S. Machen and
II..I. Martin are the corporators and
so'c stockholders.

When ready for sIjojs remember we
have a large stock and at righi
prices. Men's Shoes $*1.<)0 to »3.60,
Ladles'Shoes <18 o?nts to $3.00, Chil¬
dren's Shoes *2."> cents to $1.50.

O. B. Simmons Co.

H
Was a gratifying success in everyway, aud was the

subject of favorable comment on all sides. We thank our
friends for their kind expressions, and assure them we shall
spare no effort, throughout the season, to merit a contiu-*
uancc of their valued favors. Our stock is up-to-date in
everv respect, and we guarantee A HUNDRED CENTS
op QUALITY FOR EVERY DOLLAR OF PRICE.
Some Inviting Values in Dress Goods!

Elegant 54 inch Broadcloths, $1.00.
Handsome Zibelines for Coat vSuits, 250 yd.

50-inch All-wool Ladies Cloth, 50 cents.
A complete line of Waistings.

27-inch Heavy Tweed for Walking Skirts, 25 els.

Our Millinery Department
is as usual, brimful of the Season's choicest

productions. A Hat for any face and a price for any
pocket book. Prompt and courteous attention whether
von buy or not.

THB HUB.Dial Corner.

Hrcwo'ton Dots.
brewerton, Oct. <>. At this writ¬

ing, Mrs. Powell Halnwlu is danger¬
ously ill; ulso Aunt Kathorino Joel.
Aunt l'o lie Dc.ks observed hor 80th

anniversary with her chlldreo tho 4th
intt. She b one of our oldest citizens,
and is comparatively strong for one of
her ago. She still resides at tho old
homestead.
Mr. Joe Davis is erecting him a

dwelling near his father's, Mr John
Davis. A few m re dwelling on our
road and wo shall have quite a town.
Especially do we hope so as there is a
probablillly of a railroad being built on
tho old bed running from Ware Shoals
to Greenville.
Our cotton crop is vory small this

time-not more than 00 per cent of a
crop. Quite a number of our renters
shall not bo ablo to pay mere tho rent.
This is sad, but nevertheless true. So
far as our section is concerned, what
the mills do they must do quickly for
tho cotton will soon be a'l gathered.

M. O. J.
Two bottles of Our New Discoverycures Eozema when 12 bottles of othermedicines failed. Write Mr. S. L, Da¬vis, Laurons, S. C., about it.

ONE CENT A WORD.
To Rent.Farming lands within theIncorpora'o limits of the town. Applyto ltKV. W. A. Cr.ARiv.
Fink Outohkr Peaches..Lookoutfor John It. Ffnloy, agent for three va¬rieties of fine October peaches. Repre¬sents Monte Christo Nurseries, Max-

l'ys, Ga.
For Sai.k.300 bushe's of Rod AppleUust Troof Oats. 80 cents per b ishcl.

Wm. p. Harris,
llapley, s. C.

Fou Sai.k 500 bjshels rod rust
proof oats.

J. 1). Watts, Laurens, S. C.

efe ©erqorjstfated
at our Great Millinery and Dress Goods Display last week:®

..........:..,.;:::// §8fail to do ail we claim them go elsewhere to buy your goods. Ö
k ; k k k t k >k k k k* *i. >. k«i * >. k vm ; i i k-k k: i. k-k k v.k i .-. t»* k* \ * .<;.. k k-4 k . > -...i; £jp

QÄThe First was that we had by far the largest stock oi up to date Goods in LauJSrens, and the Second was that we showed not only the largest variety but that«%four prices were right. Now all we ask is that you examine our stock and if wej!Ofail to do all we claim them go elsewhere to buy your goods. 8g§

1

IF* YOU WANT
If you want the lowest price Dress Goods we

can give you double fold Wool-filled Goods at,.

We can give you 36 inch Fancy New Colored
Dress Goods at, .

We can give you a line of Jaquard Dress

Goods, worth 40 cent, at .

[O

15

25

We can give you a line of Zibilins as pretty
as $1.00 Goods at. 50

We can give you all the new Basket Cheviots,
Engiish Cheviots, Scotch Cheviots, Canvas Cloths,
Aoelian Cloths, in fact all the newest things in
Dress Goods from 50 cenrs to $1.50 per yard.

W'e have all the new things in Tabs, Drops, Button
Effects, and Fibre Bands to match all Dress (roods.

* * *» J|. * *% jj. WtrJM .*. Jf: t t:«. It T;.«. T. t, ; -v, j{, f.. f. 1 * T. jf, %^ «, J. *.,»; $ J. ](.. f, Jf,^ $ Jf, J: £ jj, ft-j|r*, j, ft J[( 55 ^ «, jj, j,^ *, » f. * *, ;. }. j.«; fl, »: .V » $ *.**Our Millinery Department Contains the Host Artistic in Hats to Match
all of our Dress Goods.

..k k^ k4'k-*-ki*r*>k-k4i^'4r i x-********* k«k > ** * k k a k k k#4 k * k k * &*4>**>k k^**H^*«MHW**^Hk i****** k* k Mf******* *** M»

HOUSE FURNISHING VALUES.
One Lot Damask Towels,. 10

i
One Lot 20 x 40 Muck Towels, . 10

Table Linen,. 25 cents to $1.00
Napkins to match.

Home-made Bleaching 10 cents quality at 08

38-inch Sea Island,.
Strictly All-wool Flauet, .

"5
20

OTHER BARGAINS!
Elegant Dress Kid Gloves,.
All Linen Handkerchiefs,.
Children's School Handkerchiefs, .

Ladies' Gun Metal Hose,.

75

05
01

15

Great Shoe Bargains.
All stylos and prices in Men's Shoes $1.00 to $3.50
Ail styles in Ladies' Shoes 48 cents to $3.00
All styles in Children's Shoes 25 cents to $1.50

A GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE ON CLOTHING!
We are going out of CLOTHING and will sell anything we have in Men's or Boys' Suits, and prices that

will astonish the closest buyer. Come to see us.

O. B. SIMMONS CO.
A NEW LAW FIRN»

Tho undersigned hive this day en¬
tered into u partnership- tor tho practiceof law In the Courts of this State, underthe name of Simpson & Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business en¬
trusted to them.

h. y. Simpson,R A. Coopf.i.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ rVLjbSeven Million boxes aokl In past 12 months. This Signatare, /«^J&pr

Cures Crip
in Two Dtya,
cm every

:.: :.: :;:38 3SSSV&91wSSSS383 SS J

g TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 8

On S ptcmber, 20tb, 1003, as the
quiet Sabbath day was sadly and slowly
drawing to a close, tho immortal spirit
of Matthow O. (Cunningham passed
from time to eternity. A heart broken
wife, live children and many relatives
and friends are left to mourn his de¬
parture. Ou tho following Monday af-
ternoou his body was laid to rest at
<lear old Prospect In tho presence of a
very large assemblage of sympathizing
people. May God help us all to obey
the Divlno injunction: "Re ye also
ready," and live in daily expect ation of
his coming.
He rests in the old church yard in

sight of his dear home, with parents,
children and brothers, who had before
him gone.

.1. L. M.
Madden?, October, 1st, 1803.

STOMACH TROUBLE.
"I have b.^en troubled with my stom¬

ach for the past four years." says D L.
Bo ch, of Clover Nook Farm, Green¬
field, Mass. "A few days ago I was in¬
duced to buy a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. I have
taken part of them and feel a great
deal better." If you have any trouble
with your stomach try a box of these
tablets. You are certain to be pleased
with the result. For sale by Laurens
Drug Co.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
For the host black silks see

O. B. Simmons Co.
See the new line of brilliant cut. gla^s

we are now showing. It's the largest
lino ever shown In the city. Remem¬
ber our prices are always the lowest.

S. M. & E. H. Wükes.
Trimmings to match every shade in

dress at O. H. Simmons Co.
Sol ool slices, the kind that wear

and give satisfaction.
J. E. Mintcr & Bro.

Come to our store. Thursday, und
cot a correct Idea of fall and winter
fashions. The Hub.
Largo stock, large inducements lo of¬

fer In clothing, shoo?, hats, dry goods,
notions.

Davis. I toper & Co.
Ladies' Gloves 10 cents to $1.00 perpa'r at O. B. Simmons Co.
Our new lino of jardlnors ar<> 'ho

li38t values we havo over shown. Prices
from 10 cents to $3.50. I

S. M. & E. II. Wllkes.
See us for Flannels Outings and

FlannelcttS. Best goods; lowest prices.
O. B. Simmons Co.

Our Hart,Schaffner A Manx tailored
clothing is the talk of the town. Why?Well sec it. ;

J. E. Mintcr vV B:o.
See our ''Antl Grippo" $3.50 Shoe

for men. Keep your feot dry.'

J. E. Mintcr vv Uro.
See the new oak bedroom suit we are

showing. It's the best value you have
ever seen. It's well finished, heavy and
substantial and tho price is very low.

S. M. & E. 11. Wilkes.
Now is the time to buy your fall

suit, where von can have the choice
patterns. Nobby suits at $10.00, $I2..M>,
$15.0(1.

J. E? Minter & Bro.
New lino of couches and bed lounges

just received in great variety of de¬
signs. Prices lower than over before.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.

Don't forget our Millinery Opening
this week, October 1st. All are in¬
vited. Big display of everything for
ladies.

Davi?, R vper Si Co.
Our prices a^o low, b: t not at tho

expense of quality.
J. E. Minter & Bro.

Remember we ara headquarters for
the best lino of cook stoves and ranges
made (Duck's Great Whito Enamel
Line.» and our prices are lower than
you und anywhere. Call and sec our
lino before you buy.

S. M. «fc E. IT. Wilkes.
School time.School suits, school

school suits all wear and pleas}. Prico
in koeplng with the quality.

Davis, Roper «fc Co.
Just in Buist New Turnip Seeds. Ono

fourth pound package 10 cent?. No
danger of gottlng tho wrong kind.

Kennedy Brcs.
Now Is the time to uso International

Stock Food to prevent your stock from
dying by use of damaged corn. Every
paokage guaranteed.

R. P. Mllam it Co.
Guess you know where to gol your

c'othing, hats, shoes and eents' fur¬
nishings. If you don't you had better
ask and sco us before you buy. We
know what wo are talking about when
we say we can save your money. See
our $5 00, $7.60, $10.00, $12.60, $16.00,
$18.00 suits. All beauties for the price.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Wo uro exclusive agents for the

famous Flörsheim shoe for men and are
now showing a full line of these shoes

J. E. Mintcr iV Bro.

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and a

complete line
of the

GENUINE

"1847
Rogers Bros.1*

Knives, Porks,
5poon5, etc.

Ill 1..' ..i.-hilly rxniniiiril ntidIii properly liucil to tliehrat <;i mlII mT'M Repairing. \^
Williamson Co.,

Jewelers.
McCord Building, Laurens.vS. C

OPENS SOON.
General John 1$. Gordon

First Attraction.
SALI] OF TICKETS.

An Excellent Course this
Season.

Daughters of Confederacy and Veterans
to Provide Entertainment for tho

Soulh's Croat Uenoral.

Tickets for the members of tho Lau¬
rent Lyceum Assoo'alion are being de¬
livered this week by Prof. IL L. Jones,
lie requests that all members pay for
tholr tickets promptly, so that ho will
not have to call tho second time. Tho
price for tho course is $3.00, whtoh ad¬
mits to two each of the five attractions.
General John b. Gordon will opentho course on tho night of Oct., 28nd

Members of tho Association can gettheir seats reserved for them at Tho
Laurees Drug Store, on October, 22nd.
These seats may be held during tho
season.
Admission to those not members of

the Association to hear Gen. Gordon
will bo $1.00. Children and pupils of
the school 85 cents.
Tho Daughters of the Confederacyhave asked to entertain and show Gon,

Gordon courtesies while in the city.They will also see that the stage 1h
properly decorated for the occasion. a
body of old Confederates will meet him
at tho tra'n and otherwise aid in giv¬ing h in a cordi il welcome.
A part folio containing descriptive

matter of the five attractions to bo fur¬
nished can bo secured a', the Laurena
Drug S ore.

robbed THE GRAVK.
A startling incident., is narrated byJohn Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol¬

lows: "i was in an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk¬
en, tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, r.o appeti'e, growingweaker day bv day. Three physicianshad given me up. Than i was advisod
to vise Electrlo Bitter', to my great joythe ffrst bottle male a dsolded im-
pro\cm nt. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man. I
know they robbed iho g,*ave of an¬
other victim." No ono should fail to
try them. Only BO cents, guaranteed,
it r.aurons Drug Co. and W. W. Dod-
pon's.

For all Kidney ani Bladder troubleslake O ir Now Discovery. A gliar-iiiiteii with each bottle at, Lauren-: DrugCo., Dr. Dodson'fl and Young's Phar¬macy. Prlco $1.00.
Sick headache, backache and »>HUheumat'.o Tains destroyed by OurNew Discovery. a guarantee witheach bottlo st Laurens Drug Co., Dr.Dodson's and Young's Pharmacy.Price $1.00.
Our New Discovery euros Sour Stom¬ach and heavy feeling after eating.Guaranteed.

aiajim i il.^._MB.CM

CITY OPERA HOUSE!
J. R. Vancis, Manaokr.

Thursday Night Oct. 8th,
W. POWELL HALE,

Impersonator.
"To those who wish to spend

a pleasant evening, I commend
this 'Rising Star.' "

Kx-Gov. Roberl L. Taylor.
Reserved Seals 50 cts.
General Admission, 35 els.
Gallery, 25cts.
Reserved Seats are on Sale at

C< >PKL,AND\S.
i'(v.v"Next attraction Oct 15th,

Mu. Arthur VVyndiiam in.
"Heart of a Woman,"

"A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever."

Good Jewelry is not like everyOther thing, that has its day, anddies out. What you buy from
as we sell to last a lifetime, anda little thought and calculation
prove our prices more than fair.gm- FIRST-CLASS Watchand Jewelry repairing by an
expert workman.

Fleming Bros*


